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HONOR ROLL UNVEILED

QUEEN STREET STATE SCHOOL.

ADDRESS BY WARRANT OFFICER
M'GRATH.

Ittier©- was a very large gathering an

t)he gjiwunds of the Queen .s/tireet State

school on Saturday afternoon., when an
oftvuor roll, cohtaining the names of 149
foi-mer sonolars who hadl gone to- the

war, was unveiled by the Mayor of
Ballarat East (Cr H. B. Gewrge).
Amongst tlhose present were Warrant
Officer D. C. M'Grath, M.H.R., tne

Hon. R. M'GregoT, M.L.A., Cns A. J.

PWtard, A. Mackenzie, W. Elaworth,
and W. iRichards (Ballairat East), Cr
U. Keirl (Selbas*opol), tlie Revs. L.

Tait and A. J. Whiftbouirne, Adjutant
Hepper (Salvation Army), and Inspec
tor Hurley. Apologies were received

from Major Baird, M.L. A., Mr P. Tatte,

Dii-eotor of Eduoatian; Mr Fusaell,

Chief Inspedtor of Schools; and Or W.
I. Hoare.
Mr C. Luvibroiok, chairman of the

sc'hool committee, preaidied. and said it

was fittiiig that they should have a&-

semibled in such large raumbers to do
njonor to tneir ooys wno mao gone away.
Mr A. Fisher, wton Prime Minister,
?lad .sa.id Australia would give the last

man and the last shilling, and it was

xi honor this pledge that so many oi

their 'hoys had gone. They- had by
iheir deeds on the /balttJe field .shown

to the world iwhalt sort of a nation Aus
tralia, was. What their soldiers had
done would live for all rtime. The

nonor iboaaid!, which oonltained 149

names, had Ibeeh s^iibsci*ibed for volunt
arily and sponltaneously. It would
be an incentive to the /boys who mow

ivenit to the school, when they IPokert

on the (board, t-o do itiheir dulty when
the occasion arose. ?

The Rev. L..Ta8b offered prayer, and
*e children .sang 'Lord God of
rlogts.'

..

be was gratified to ibe there t* do 'honor

to the boys who had gone not only
from ftlhe Queen sltineet school

,
(but from

tJbe -whole of Australia. In every en

counter in wlh'ich the Australians had
taken part tthey had earned a. wonderful

name from 'the generals and other offi

cers. What had ibeen done at Galli
poli had been repeated in France and

a Flanders, and itiheir
vmen had shown

bhfltO tibey were the .bravest !thing that
Grdi had ever made. He hoped that

bbe great deeds of 'their men Would

men

lever ibfc forgotten. The men now at
tihie fronfc should have reinforcements
feint Ho 4iem, and tihey ishould also be

tquired. ,fie : was
? grartified to find

.ihfltb
so -many, (had gone from the Queen

-t.ree*fc sohoof, and h« trusted that witH
3od's help -they would1 come back safe
ty home again.

Warrant Officer M'Grath, M.H.R.,
vho was received tWth three cheers,
*yid that ala one .who (had seen a

litttfcjl

)f the war his heart went out to the
tays who were at the ifrnnt. Hie ad
dce (to them was not to bo fcoo rough
m the ire^urned soldier if be did not
lo his work as well as Die did Ibefore he
nrent to the front. It was almost im
^Ts^ible Jtfo expw-t the returned soldier
lo be as normal as he was when he
went away. He -woulti| doubtless
legledb something, but he would never

it^lpdt the returned boys. (Appluse.)
Th-? aneaker naid a gloningt tribute to
tlie T\-oipk ot fthe lied Cross aibroadi, amd
i'id -that if th^ people could assist in

making socks or other goods they
ilinuld not neglect it. He also said,

'God 'bless jtihe Salvation Army,' for
this institution was also doing aAnir
*ble work. fFhe Y.M.C.A. tSaa hebp
^1 -the soWiers in n remarkable man

ner, and tihtse good indentions miiRt
be Qfitsasted an every vn$. Marvel'tnis
Work had been done by thft Postal
JWnart,Tni»*ir. which had handled mil
WHu of letters and hundreds of thon
wrdti of 'parcels end papers*. There
ttWf ft idPiiht flSmut paper* with wrftr-

*wrs tenumS ?them ever rwnrihinp ihe «ol

'

,

^'\lV ' '

-
p' /'. i '^^* *

%

had 'gOTe
:opit!''Sroini tthaifc school, and

there wove no braver soldiers in the i

world.
'

They coul'd take Shis word 8t ;;

it. lie liad 'aieen them take posajtdbns ;

from wluc^b- the Germans thoughit they ?'

,

could aievor ibe drivea. When the his-
,

tory «f
,tlie?

present German offensive

canw to Ibe Vrttlten. it wouM be found

that the Australian hoys had played
a morfb noble part, .

ft-r thty did not
enow :tihe

meanuig of ithe word retreat. - '

He was rather .afraid that tthey hung .

on too long at
: times, nnd suffered

thereby J Never was it more necessary,
inorM ror a ixjiuikj.v ww uiumu
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inorM urgevm ror a ixjiuikj.v ww uiumu

than it was at the present time. Ha
(fid not think there was a living soul
iii Australia who wished -to sea the
iiermana vidtarious. Life would noe

be worth W^wng; if they were. The

German people Thlad had 40 years
-.'ol.

militaiy ruio, amd. lib had not mada
tliom a ibetter people. They were per
meated with the military spirit, and

they did not need that kind of wing in
\ustralia. He was theav tipo«ldnR to

bliem doctors' orders. All the
week nearly She had been in hospital,
ami he had been ordered iby the doctor
to refrain from public speaking, .and to

bake a monrtih or 'two tntonths' rest to

prevent a- nervous fbreakdawM. He was

delighted' -to Ibe there to do honor to -

those boys who had gone from tfcart

school. ?

;

.

Mayor George, who - unveiled this

lonor roll, remarlced' that some of the
boys wihose names .appeared on th©
boaa*d fliiid gained higli military distinc
tions. He had just- ibeon

.
handed

'

a
.

letter announcing tlmb Per!?eaaiiD G.
Taylor, whose name was on the roll,

had been awarded (fche 0.S.O. He

could not say too much dn ifayor of fjhe

boys who had gone from tftait school,
?md it was {deasjuig to know ithat their
names were Ibeine oomsnemiaraked on

tihe lnonor roll. The mayor then; re

moved Whe Union Jack (which covered
the honor roll, and heariby applause fol
lowed. . .

The assemblage sang -'God bless our

splendid men.'
Inspector Hurley expressed Qoubt

wbethor they were all doing tneir ut
most to contribute to

Ithiei comfioirts of
the men at the front. He 'hoped they
would not relax in their efforts until
tihe last shot was fired.

Ons A. J.. Pittard, A. Meckenzie, W.
Elswowth, W. Riohards. and G. Keirl,
ond the Ttev. A. J. Whitboume also
spotoe.

.
.

Mr A. Horan, liead teacher of the
sch'ool, (thanked the visitors for (their

orasenee, and itlbe speakers for their
kind remarks.

The proceedings ooncluded with the
singing of the National Anthem.


